
 

 

 

                                         

                                               CHAPTER ONE 

 

                                       

“I can help you with your luggage,” “said Gil Leduc, as he boarded the bullet train at 

Gare Montparnasse in Paris, France. He was relieved to be back in his native country after a four 

-year absence.  

     The seventeen- year-old followed two elderly ladies onto the train headed to La 

Rochelle. They were struggling to place a heavy suitcase on a rack.  

     “That would be nice young man,” said the lady in the long, light blue coat. “Be 

careful, though. Don’t want you getting hurt.” 

       He lifted placed the suitcase onto the rack with ease. “Wasn’t too heavy. I lift 

weights.” 

       “Glad I could find a nice strong man around.” 

         He followed the ladies toward his assigned seat. The lady in the blue coat sat in 

front of him with her Bisson Frisée.  

       The woman in the black coat remained standing. “Where are you going, young 

man?” 

       “Royan.” Gil was headed there Tto visit hismy older cousin.” Catherine. He couldn’t 

wait to spend time with herCatherine at the beach. Although he had not seen her in four years, 

she often e-mailed him and was in contact with him through social media.  

         The lady in the blue coat said, “I am from Royan. My name is Valerie Cartier.” 



 

 

         After checking her watch, the second woman said, “The train’s about to leave. I 

must go. Perhaps you and Valerie could have a drink together in Royan. By the way, my name is 

Elisabeth LaGrange. “ 

     “We’ll see. “Although Gil usually didn’t mind talking to elderly people, he didn’t 

want to agree to spend time with someone he didn’t know. 

       The woman in the dark coat shook his hand. “Good bye.” 

       “Good bye.” 

       Madame Cartier kissed Elisabeth on both cheeks. After her friend left, she turned to 

Gil, holding up a picture. “Perhaps you could meet my granddaughter. She’s beautiful, isn’t 

she?” 

       Gil studied the picture. The teenage girl with long, brown hair, and soft brown eyes 

and an olive complexion reminded him of an age progression image he had seen of Marguerite 

Lacroix, who had disappeared from his old neighborhood in Tours, France. Marguerite was only 

five years old when she went missing. Gil was playing hide and go seek with her at the time of 

her disappearance. To this day, he couldn’t help but wonder what had happened to her, or if she 

werewas even still alive.  

     “Is something wrong, young man? She’s beautiful, isn’t she?” 

      Gil didn’t want to share his thoughts with her. “Sorry. I have a girlfriend.” 

      “In case you change your mind, her name is Monique Ferrail. I can give you her cell 

phone number.” 



 

 

      “Please. I’m not interested.” “Gil pulled his journal from his duffle bag. He hoped 

Madame Cartier would cease the talking.  

     The train left Gare Montparnasse on time. He yawned. During the flight from Toronto, 

he had slept only three hours. He hoped to sleep some on the way to Niort where he would 

change trains.  

     Gil was jarred awake when someone grabbed his arm. A conductor towered over him. 

“Bonjour. Billet, s’il vous plait.” 

      Gil pulled his ticket out of his notebook and handed it to the conductor, who then 

punched the ticket.  

      HeGil stared out the window and saw a field of cows. He chuckled to himself as he 

remembered a story his grandfather had told him. After his grandfather had retired from the 

police force, he had housed foreign exchange students. One of the students, who was from 

Manhattan, got real excited when she saw a cow, while on an excursion toward a castle.  

     His grandfather said, “Yes. What’s the point?” 

      The girl said, “No. You don’t understand. I’ve never seen a cow before.” 

      Gil slept for a few more minutes. He glanced out the window. On seeing the sunshine, 

he thought to himself, “Boy, I can’t wait to hit the beach.” 

      At one o’clock the train stopped at Niort. Gil helped Madame Cartier with her 

luggage. 

     “Thank you, young man. You’re so kind.” 
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      “Thanks. “ 

      Gil studied the old woman’s face. He thought maybe he had seen her when he had 

lived in France as a little child. “Have you ever lived in Tours?” 

       Madame Cartier’s smile turned to a deep frown. “Why would you ask me that?” 

       “You remind me of someone I used to know. What about your granddaughter?” 

       “No. She was born in Royan. She never liked to travel. Not even to Paris.” 

         “Somebody in North Tours used to babysit me. You remind me of her.” 

        “Well, it wasn’t me.” 

         Gil wasn’t too convincedshrugged. He couldn’t help but wonder Wwhy would her 

disposition would change so quickly.? He was merely curious. 

        About half an hour later, the train left for Royan. Gil breathed a sigh of relief when 

Madame Cartier boarded another car. Peace at last, he muttered to himself. 

       At 2:45 p.m., Gil arrived in Royan. He grabbed his suitcase and his duffle bag. He 

approached the taxi stand where a cab driver, around thirty years old, stood by a brown Renault 

Laguna. The driver smiled at him.  

      “To the Novotel,” said Gil. His cousin had made a reservation for him.  

     Gil handed the driver his suitcase and duffle bag. “Do you prefer I sit in the back?” 

     “As you wish, guy.” 

     Gil sat in front with the driver. As he looked around the city, he thought he could have 

been in Greece. Many of the city’s buildings were of white stucco, and their roofs were orange.  



 

 

     The fee for the taxi ride came to 7.50 euros. Gil handed the driver a ten euro note. 

“Good day, sir. Keep the change.” 

      The driver’s face broke into a wide grin. “Thank you. You are very nice.” 

      “You’re welcome.” 

      When Gil checked into the hotel, the front desk clerk handed him a note. It was from 

Catherine, telling him to meet her at Corniche Foncillon, one of the city’s beaches.  

      After placing his luggage in his hotel room, he walked to the beach. The gentle ocean 

breeze blew through his hair. He passed a crowded swimming pool. Maybe he could swim there 

during his stay, he thought.  

       Gil descended the steps which led to the beach. On seeing Catherine laying face 

down near the snack shack, he quickened his pace. “Catherine.” 

       The blond-haired lady wore a white bikini. Her bright blue eyes sparkled on seeing 

Gil, who wrapped her in a tight embrace. He kissed her on both cheeks. “So good to see you 

again.” 

         “Same here. Wow! How you have grown.” Catherine returned the kisses. “How was your 

trip?” 

          Gil dropped his beach towel on the sand. He removed his shorts and dark blue t-

shirt. “Had a strange experience on the train.” 

        Catharine placed her hand on Gil’s arm. “What happened?” Her tone indicated true 

empathy.  



 

 

        He told her about his encounter with Madame Cartier and Elisabeth.  

        Catherine rubbed her forehead. “The name is familiar.” After rubbing her arm with 

suntan lotion, she pressed a finger against her nose. “Wait. Now I remember. Her husband was a 

good friend of Grandpa’s. She did babysit you. She thought you were cute.” 

        Gil punched the sandchuckled. “I knew she was lying.” 

         His thoughts were interrupted by a trio of masked men approaching a teenage girl.  

 

The girl could be Madame Cartier’s granddaughter, he thought. 
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The only other thing that’s glaring in this chapter is the grandmother. Why is she pushing 

her granddaughter, who this guy doesn’t know at all, on him? It makes sense if she says, “I’m 

sorry, I’m just so worried about her. She’s _____ years old and lives all alone. A woman should 

have a man who fancies her, you know?” Or something like that. Also, add in a little more 

curiosity about the main character finding out she lied. Why would she feel the need to lie? 

Especially if she wants her granddaughter to meet him; it doesn’t make sense. 
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It is a great chapter! Very interesting and engaging. Just a few little edits and you’ll have 

a solid beginning. 

 

-J.K. 


